
ILioosuls.
SubsoVibo for tho KKOWKB COURIKU.
Chow Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.
Blank Lions,Deeds, Mortgages and Executions

for salo at this omeo.

Tho Sheriff will offor for salo on Monday
several traots of land.
Tho plaguo has broken out afresh in Kessia.

Thousands of persons aro dicing daily.
Mr. H. S. Rutledge has the contract for set¬

ting oat one hundred shado trees in our town.
A. W. Thompson is s diing a good deal of

limo for compost. Now is thc limo to buy your
lime for this purpose.
The March term of tho Court of General Ses¬

sions aud Common Pleas for Oconeo county will
convene on Monday, Judge Fraser presiding.
Thc Greenville and Columbia Railroad is run¬

ning trains night and day to nccommodato tho
demands for freight, consisting largely of fer¬
tilizers.

Tboso interested will not forget lo read thc
important notice of S. 1\ Dendy, Assignee of
Wesley Pitchford, in another column.
Wo regret to learn thal Miss Tabbie Nance,

formerly of Walhalla, has been very seriously
burned by tho breaking of a kerosene lamp on

or near her person.
Mr. George Heist, our baker, informs us that

bo has recently received a contract to furnish an

Atlauta house with twenty barrels of his
pre' <ols weekly. This speaks well for our
baki r.

/If. McNinch, who killed young K'tlgoio al
Laurens Court llouso sometime ago, has been
tried and found guilty of murder. J. L M.
Irby, indicted ns an accomplice, bas fled tl"*
Stato.

A well executed counterfeit of tho United
States half dollar is in circulation, and its
nppcaranco is calculated to deoeive. When
dropped on a hard substance it entirely
lacks thc ring of thc puru metal.

Wt, aro pained to record thc death of Mrs.
Louisa MoWhorter, wife of Mr. W. A. McWhor.
tor. This sad event took place suddenly at her
homo in (Jcorgia on Sunday night last. Mrs.
McWhortcr had many relatives nod friends in
this county who will be grieved to learn of her
denth.
As our friends will be out ia force next week,

we suggest that those on tho debtor sido of
our books will call and "pay the printer." Bo
is a faithful worker and worthy of his biro.
Thoso who have paid have our thanks. Call
and seo 113 ami help us all yon can with CASU
anil new subscribers to tho Count KU.

lîx-Gov. B. P. Perry, of Greenville, has ac¬

cepted tho invitation to deliver on address at
this place, in June, before thc Philofrcaiaii So¬
ciety of tho Walhalla Female College. Oconeo
County will always give Governor Perry a hearty
welcome.

What does it all menu? Twelve drummers in
Walhalla today (Wednesday) and lilore coming.
Surely thc price of goods has fallen and they
are anxious lo sell. By thc time our merchants
get through "waiting on" this number of
druinmerc in one day, ihcy will feel as they
had had a spell of tho yellow jaundice or Asiatic
cholera.
Tho man who don't advertise has his store-

houso bung aron id with shingles and pieces of
barrel beads, inscrit.ed with lampblack, "Irish
pcrtaters," "Korn .Meei," "Flower," "All kinds
of kountry projnee," "Kalkes and Randies for
siil hore." Bc says, "Thar ain't no uso ia
noos paper advertising so long as a man is smart
enough to tend to his own business, and can
H.omi at thc door and holler tho toilers la."

Kev. H. M Barton, of Fair Play, preached
in thc Baptist Church of Walhalla on Inst
Sunday morning loa large and attentive congre¬
gation. His ser non was a practical and sug¬
gestive one, setting forth tho duly of man lo
his fellow 1111111 niel his Creator, and clearly
establishing iho great fundamental truth that
lhere is 110 ponce and happiness in ibis life out¬
side of thc Gospel of Jesus Christ and the love
of God shed abroad in thc human heart.

.Messrs Warren & Stribling, of Pendle
ton, have fine stock, fowls, rabbits, <&o., at
their stock Carin, near that phico, for sale.
Mr. Stribliug is a pructluil mun mid can

nlw'iys bc found nt hi-« farm. Their prices
oppeur roamin ihlc, and we commend thom
tn thc patronage of tho public. Seo their
advertisement is another column.
Wc acknowledge thc receipt of au invitation

to bc present iii ihc anniversary celebration of
the Carolina Literary Society of Adgor College,
to bo hold in the Ba pl isl Church, on Friday
evening, thu l illi of March. Thc question for
discussion is: "Ought Iho utilitarian system of
education lo bo encouraged?" Affirmative-
John L. McLces; negative-A. S. Pedon. After
tho debate an oration will bo delivered by Janies
I». Carey. The public arc invited to bo present.
Wc noticed in the Columbia Itcyistcr, of Sun¬

day, the appointment of our young friend, Rev.
Vf. G. Neville, to conduct (he roligious services
in tho Mission Room at 74 P. M. Mr. Novillo
is a young man of fine promiso, and in Iho
time to como we feel »uro ho will bo found de¬
votedly and earnestly following thc high mid
oxalted work to which he has been called.

Distinguished politicians will tako prominent
parts in tho literary celebrations of next sum¬

mer. It has already been announced that Se¬
nator Thurman will dolivcr Iho literary address
at tho Univcrsily of North Carolina; Px Gov.
Tildón speaks at Trinity College. N. C.; Scnalor
Hansom nt Wake Forest College, N. C.; Senator
Gordon, of Georgia, at tho University of Mis¬
sissippi, nt Oxford; Hon. John Randolph Tucker,
at Hampden Sidnoy Collcgo, Virginia; Bx-Qov.
B. P. Perry at Walhalla Peínalo Collcgo, S. C.
Thcro aro sonic others, but thoy crcapo us just
now.

Have You tho Buckoyo?
It is a well established fact, that Tablet's

Buckeye ''ile Ointment will euro, if used accord¬
ing to direct inns. Tho vEsoulus Hippooaslanum
or Horno Chestnut, commonly known ns tho
Buckeye, bas been highly esteemed for many
years, owing lo tho fnot that it possosscs virtues
lying in tho bitter principio oallcd Escolio,
which cnn bo utilized for tho euro of Pilos. If
nfTectod willi that terrible disease, uso Tnblor's
H m;k ey 0 Pilo Ointment and bc relieved. I'rice
60 oonts. For salo by Norman & Bro., druggists.

--«. » -.

Tho fund raised in Qormany os a memo¬
rial, of tho Emperor's csoopo amounts to
over 8300,000. It is to form tho basis of a
nntioinj] insurance institution for tho labor-
ing'olusscs nod poor, of which tho Prince
Imperial ls named "high protector."

Mexico and United States.
Offing to their warm and delightful climates,

theil' inhabitants grow sallow from' torpid Livers,
Indigestion and all disensos arising from a dis¬
ordered Stomach and Bowols. They should of
ooursoatall limos keep tho liver active, and to
our renders wo recommend Tablcr's Portnllne or

Vegetable Liver Powder. Tulum la limo, it will
often save monoy and much sufToring. Prico 50
cents. For Balo by Norman & Bro., druggists.

Preaching in tho Lutheran Church ovory
Sabbath morning at 10J o'clock, by Rev. J. G.
Boehm, pastor. Sabbath School every Sabbath
morning at 9 A. M.

Preaching in tho ProBbytorian Churoh by Rev.
S. L. Morris, Pastor, on first Sabbath nt ll A.

M.I second Sabbath nt 7J p. M.; third Sabbath
at ll A. M. and 7.V I», M.; fourth Sabbath nt 71
p, M. Sabbath School every Snbbath at OJ A.

M. Prayer meeting lecture every Wednesday
night at 7¿ i\ M.

Tho following aro tho appointments for Wal¬
halla and Seneca City Circuit for tho quarter
ending with thc llb Sunday in March:
Hock Spring, first Sunday nnd Saturday be¬

fore, nt ll A. Ni.
Walhalla, ..ccond Suadity, nt ll A. M. and 7

P. M.
Seneca City, third Sunday, at ll A. M.
Friendship, third Sunday, nt 3 P. M.
Fairview, fourth Sunday, nt ll A. M.
Old Pickcns, fourth Sunday at 3 P. M.

Oim TENUIIE ot LIFE depends in great
mensuro upon our regard fur or neglect of tho
health. If wo violate thom wo cannot expect
to '.mako old bones." But that the span of
oxistenoo nllotted to a naturally doliente con¬
stitution, or ono which has been shaken by
disoaso may bc materially lengthened, is a
fact of which wc have daily proof. The
-vivifying and restorative inlluencn of Hos-
tottcr's Stomach Bitters anon a failing phy¬
sique affords a striking illustration of tho
power of judicious medication to strengthen
tho hold upon life. Restored digestion, com¬

plete assimilation, renewed appetite, sound
repose, these uro among thc benefits conferred
upon tho debilitated by that supremo réno¬
vant. With a circulation enriched, a frame
invigorated, and a nervous system tranquil¬
ized, thc invalid, after a course of thc Bitters,
feels that his life-tenure is no longer tho pro
carious thing that it was-tint bc may yoienjoy a "green old nge."
WASHINGTON, February 22.-Tito fol¬

lowing appropriations arc embodied in tho
sundry civil appropriation bill reported to
tho house to day: ('mut llouso and post
oflioe at Ail ti.ta Ga, 810,000; custom house,
Court House and post office at Memphis,
Tennessee, 800,000, custom house nt New
Orleans, §10,000, custom house, Court
llouso and post nflico at Nashville, Tennes¬
see, 875,000; for continuing thc construc¬
tion of the light atorn'ffcr American Shoals.
Florida roofs, &50.000; for rebuilding the
tower nt South Pas* entrance to the Missis
sippi Uiver, S50.000; barracks at Fort Mon¬
roe, 634,000; to pay tho State of Georgia in
full settlement for advances made to the
United States in suppressing tho Creek,
Seminole and Cherokee Indians, 872,296.
WASHINGTON, February 22.-Tho largo

iron safe known as tho "Centennial Safe''
which was on cxhbition at thc lato Centennial
exhibition, containing autographs and photo¬
graphs of distinguished men of thc country
of ÍK70, was closod bwday at noon, in Statu¬
ary Halt, 'nf ibe capittd. in the-pi,cser«rtirrTif-rr
.large number ol spectators, though no' formal
ceremonies were observed * Senator Frye,who presided over the Senate after tho death
of Vico President Wilson, represented the
administration, Nicolay, Privat o Secretary
to President Lincoln, was also present. Tho
safe is to remain closed 100 years and then io
bo opened.
Thc ancient frigate, the Constitution, is

always in trouble. At last accounts she was

being towed into r. Portuguese port, with n

damaged rudder, by ti tug which had a bill
for 83,000 fur the simple service. Like tho
other Constitution, this ono has been
amended too often. If she reiches home
in safety she should bc promptly sent to the
junk heap. We have kept on repairing
lier, ns thc patriot did his Revolutionary
musket, until there isn't so much ns a touch«
hole left of thc Old Ironsides which threshed
thc.snucy Guerrière
CINCINNATI, February 25. -A dispatchfrom Newark says that there is a great com¬

motion there on account of tho publication,by order of city council, ol tho names of for¬
mer mombors of council with tho dates nnd
amounts of money illegally taken from the
city treasurer under different pretexts, aggre¬gating $3,000. Many of them nro among thc
most prominent citizens. Tho solicitor is
instructed to commence suit for tho recoveryof tho money ut »nco.

Married, In Henderson County, on thc 13th
Instant, W. A. MCCOY, ESQ., of Franklin, N. C.,
to Miss MAHV GUAVKS, of Henderson County,
N. C.

Final Settlement
NOTICE is hereby given thal tho undersigned,

nd mini st mi or of thu personal property of
Wm. Corbin, deceased, luis applied to Richard
Lewis, Lsq., Judgo of Probato for Coonee
oounly, to mako a final settlement ns such ad¬
ministrator and lo bo discharged thcrofrom on
Wednesday, tho 2d day of April, 1870.

W. F. CORBIN,
Administrator.

February 27,1870 15 -lt

Final Settlement
NOTICE is hereby given (hat thc undersigned,administratrix of tho personal property of
Newton brown, deceased, has applied to Richard
Lewis, Ksq., Judgo of Probate for Oconco
county, to mako a final settlement ns such
administratrix and to bo discharged therefrom
on Tuesday, tho 1st day of April, 1870.

REBECCA BROWN,
Administratrix.

February 27, 1870 16-dt

PINE ST0CK,F0i)LTRY.&C
Ashtnbnla

STOCK FARM ANO POULTRY YARDS,
WARREN & STRIBLING

OFFER 18 Eggs from cither of tho following
varieties for $2.75: Bronze nnd Whlto Holland
Turkeys; Partridge Cochins ami Plymouth Rook
Chickens; Pekin, Poland mid Rouen Dooks.

Thirteen Eggs from cither of tho following
for $2: Whiio Faced BlaokSpanish, Brown Log-
hornsund White African Bantams; White (¡niñeas.
Wo also offor a fow more Jcrsoy Cattle, Cots¬

wold and Merino Sheep, Berkshiro Pigs and
four varieties of Domestic Rabbits.
i\o Usc »ending oír to «ct

ltd lei* Poultry.
Ours arc tho bost obtainable, Inking many

premiums wherever exhibited. Our PartrldgoCoohins took tho two first nnd ono scoond prizo
nt tho rccont Poultry Exhibition nt Washington,1). C. Address nil communications to

J. C. STRIBLING, Manager,
Pendleton, H. C.

February 27, 1879 15-6t

SUBSCRIBE

nm rm;

" KEOWEE COURIER."
$1.90 A YEAR IN ADVANCE!

WALHALLA PRICES CURRENT.
COKHECTEI) WEEKJ.V

AITLES-Priod, per pound 2@3BUTTER--Per pound 10^/)l;>
BEESWAX-Per pound 20
BEEK-Per pound 2v</)5
BACON-Dry suit shoulders

«'
"

C. H. Sides 5C«)G
S. C. hame, canvassed 8

CALICO-Per yard b(ti\7
CovrEE-Kio per pound 12J(jjj20

" -Luguyru, per pound 30
«' -java, per pound 28

CANDLES-Adamantine, per set IGü
'* -Sperm, per pound 30

CHICKENS AND FOWLS, per head 12}@15COTTON-'Por pound 7}(rtj0
" -Yarn, per bunch 73(<T)80

Co i'TEHAS-Pc* pound
DUCKS-Per head 15(^20
Koos, per dozen 8(a) 10
FLOCK, por sack, (98 pound?,) 2.75(7i)3.60
FEATIIEUS-(leese, per pound 40

" -Mixed per pound 30
QUAIN-Corn, per bushel, f>(\<i)G0

-Bye. per bushel 50(¿G,r>
-Oats, red, per bushel 50

QRESR-Per head 25(3)33
I ION EV, per pound 8@10HIDES-Dry, por pound 10
" -Creen, per pound 4(</)5

INDICO-Spanisn Flout, per pound 1.25
" -Carolina, per pound 1.00

IKON- English relined, per pound 3@3¿
" -Sweed, per pound 7(^)8" -Hand, per pound 4(^5
" -Hoop, per pound 12(<j)li

Potware, per pound 0(<rft8
LAUD, per pound 9(a)l0
l.iME, per barrel 2.00
LUMUKU, per thousand loot 10.00
LEAD, per pound 10
MOLASSES, per gallon S'.l(ajK)
MADDER, per pound 25QÄ30
NAILS, per keg 2.75<dH 00
ONIONS, per bushel 40(^50
OIL, kerosene, per gallon 2.r>( §30
POTATOES-Irish, per bushel 50(u>C0
PICE, per pound 8(ûj0
SALT-Liverpool, per sack 1.25

StllRTINO, wholsul 5}
" retail Oj
" wholesnlc 4.)S " retail 4-j

.l-l Sil BETI NO, wholosulo G.]
" retail 5

.SHOT, per pound 10
SPIRITS TURPENTINE, per ¿allon 75(f£HO
.VOAi», per pour.u 8(<ûl0
SuoARS-Crushed, per pound 12J

- A White, per pound 10(<j)ll-Brown, per pound 9y£l0
- Extra C.. por pound 10

STARCH, white und blue, per pound G}t'r//10
SODA, per pound 8A10
ToilACCo, per pound 50(5?,1.00

'. per pound, smoking G0@80TALLOW, per pound .
5

TURKEYS, per had 50(3)7^
TEAS-Gun Powder, per pound 1.00

Hyson, Creen, per pound 80
Yoting Dyson, Rhick, per lb 1.00

W )OL, washed, per pound 25

\U. persons indebted to Wesley Pitchford, by
judgment« noto, account or otherwise,' aro

hereby notified that said notes, accounts, &o.,
arc in my hands for collection, ami that prompt
payment of tho sumo must bo mado, if partios
desire lo SUYO costs. S. l\ DENDY,

Assignee.
February -'7. 1870 15-lt

Meeting of Creditors.
NOTICE is hereby given that lhere will tro a

meeting of thu creditors of Wesley Pitchford
al my ollioc, on thc public square in Walhalla,
S. C., on SATURDAY, thc 22d instant, nt 12
o'clock M., for tho appointment of Ihotr agent
to co-operate with mo in tho assignment made
by tho said Pitchford for the benefit of his
creditors. S. P. DHND\,

Assignee.Fob 13, 1879 13-21

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
I

.'\ LIJ persons indebted to the firm of Lewis &
Walker, of Seneca Cily, must make prompt pay¬
ment, ol her wine their notes and accounts will bc
placed in tho hands of an officer for collection.

JOHN C. CARY, Assignee.
Feb 13, 1879 13-.1t

SM I',BUFF'S SARDS'}.
1)Y virluo of an attachment In the case, of1) John Hopkins vs. C. ll. Sullivan, levied on
tho inlnrost of thc defendant, C. li. Sullivan in
three bales of cotton, I will sell, at (lopkin'sStore, in Seneca City,on Tuesday afiersalcday in
MAROM NEXT, between (ho legal hours of
salo, all Ibo right, tillo and interest of tho said
defendant in and lo said ootton for (bo satisfac¬
tion of the judgment obtained in Ibo action in
which thc attachment was issued. Terms cash.

J. II. UOBlNS.s. o. o.
Fob 13, 1879 18-3t

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
OOUNTY OF OejONBîF.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Joseph Iludgons, Plaintiff ] Complaint

against > for
John Jaynca, Defendant. J Money.

To the Defendant herein:

YOU aro horcby summoned and requiredto answer tho complaint in this action,which is (lied in tho ofRoo of tho Clerk of tho
Court of Common Pions for said County, in
said Stato, tthd to servo n oopv of your answer
on tho subscribers nt their office on ibo public
square in Walhalla, S. C., within twenty daysaltor tho sorvico. of tho summons on you, ex¬
clusive of tho day of service. If you fail lo
answer tho complaint as aforesaid tho plaint iii
will apply to tho Court for Judgmontagainst
you for tho Bum of thirty-fivo dollars and
sovonty-four cents, with intorest thereon
from tho 25th day of December, 1878, and
oo«ts of ibis notion.

Walhalla, S. C., January 18. 1878.
NORTON & S rillBLINO,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

j ÍT 7 j J. W. STRIOLINO, C. C. P.

lo John Jayncs, Defendant herein:
rip AK E notice Ihnt tho summons of wbiohI tho forogoing is n oopy, and tho complaintheroin woro filed in Ibo olllcn of tho Clerk of
tho Court of Common Pleas for Ooonoo Countyin tho Stnto aforesaid on the 18th day of
January Inst.

February 12th. 1879.
NORTON Si ST RI BLI NO,

Plaintiff's Attornoys.February 13, 1879 13-G

JUST RECEIVED
ANOTlir.lt LOT Ol'

THOSE BEAUTIFUL

J? Il T N T S
AND

SILK irANbKERauEt s.

ATTI) Qonoral «took nf DRY GOODS,
V/ U lAi NOTIONS und FANCY Goods
always kopt full.

Taylor's Trimmings a specialty.
Sister towns may boast of cheap goods,

but our motto is
QUALITY, not QUANTITY.

Agents for tko Weed

Sewing IvIa,oh.ine
Prices greatly reduced.

Farmers uro respectfully invited to call
and seo our stock of
AVERY'S PLOWS

AND
A OR¡CUL TURA L IMPLEMENTS,
Willoh weare agents for.

All numbers of Braid's Hoes in Ptoek.
Wo sell tho Winchester Brand of

Ladies' Fine Shoes.
A Southern made Shoe.

FJ1R JlIlEJlD
Of the noted Miles Shoe.

A nice lot of Gents' Fine

HAND-MADE SHOES.
Fredi Lit of

Ferry's Garden Seeds
Call and Soo Thom«

Respectfully,
C. L. REID & CO.
February G. 1879 12-

?S AM II Kl. I.OVi.NUOOOl). I W. 0. KUVIX.

LQVÏNGGW& ERVIN,
BANKERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WALIIilii l, «. C.

wll li havo on li iind and for »ale thc following
STA N I)A It 0 F Ii HT I LI /. liRS~
Hitipirc Guaiño.
Bradley's A tunion ia (cd IHs-
«otvcrtBorte,'

Asncricn* A Minion ia Icd Oïs-
?o4-S'-cd IBoioc* and Aiaicricus
Aoiimoma^ I'lios-
plialCH« -v^^Acid lBlio*|>liatcs for lîïrîSL-
B>l>*í Î1B.Y,, *VC.

WaiHcd,5.000" bushels of COHN, for whioh wo will
pay Hie cash.

Cotlago to rent. Call al their office.
Respectfully,

LOVTNGGOOD & ERVIN.
Feb Ll, 1870 GO

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Is Tin: COMMON PIXAH.

James Uudgiqs, Plaintiff, yComplaintngdinsl y for
John J syncs, defendant. J Money.
To the Defendant herein-
yOU nri hareby summoned an 1 required toL answer tuc complaint in linn action, which
is filed in tho office of tho Clerk of tho ('oort
of Common Iden» for Maid County in said Stale,
and to servo n copy of your answer on thc sub¬
scribers at their oflicc on tho public square in
Walhalla, S. C., within twenty dais after thc
service of this summons on you, exclusive
of (ho day, of service. If you fail to
answer tho complaint ns aforcfaid, ibo Piala*
liff will apply to thc court for the judgmentagainst jon for Ibo sunn of twenty-five and
7ft 1U0 dollars, with interest (horcón trom thc
26th day of ;I)eccniber, 1878, and costs of this
aol ion.

Walhalla, S. C., January 18. 1870.
NUKI ON vt ST ltIR LINO,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

{8} J. W. STRIBUNO, v. c. i>.

To John .Tayncs, Defendant heroin-
Tako noi Ire. thal (he summons herein, of whioh

tho foregoing is a copy, ami the complaint in
this action, were filed in tho oflicc of tho (derk
of tho CqSirt of Common Fleas for Oconco
County, jo* thc Slate of South Carolina, on thc
18th (íay of Jaunarv last.

] NORTON & STRIPLING,Plaintiff 's Attorneys.Keb 13, tftVO 13 Gt

MakOi Prompt Payment
1 ER80t& Indebted to Samuel D. Cherry, of
Senooa Oily, aro requested to matte prompt pay¬
ment, otherwise (heir notes and accounts will
bo placed'.In tho bauds of nu officer fir collec¬
tion. [' JOHN C. CAUV, Assignee.
Fob 18; 1870 ia-3l

Mortgagee's Sale.
h

Iwill sell to tho highest biddor on SATUR¬
DAY, tho 8th day of March nost. at ll

o'clock A. M., before tho Court llouso door,
in Walhalla, S. C., tho following described
tract of land, vin: All that Tract or Parcel of
Land-situated in County of Oconeo, Stnto of
South Carolina, on brandies of Litilo Toxn-
wiiy Creek, water« of Tillaloo River, ndjoin.ing lands of Sponoev Chumbéis, S. E. Maxwell
and others, containing lilly noros, moro or
loss, being tho samo conveyed to Ootobor
Goodiron by Spencer Cham bor« on tho Gili dayof February, 1878. Tho sumo hoing sold
under mortgage gi von by said October Goodiron
to Spencor Chambers for purchase money on
7th day of February, 1878, and assigned lo
mo hy Huid Spencer Chambers.
TERMS-OASll.

J. E. -Il EflDUIX,
Assignee of Mortgagee.Feb. 13, 1879. l.VMt

J. C. MICKLER,
WISST UNION,

THE: LE-A.XDER
IN

LOW PRICES.

STARTLING
But nevertheless true, that the

Subscriber is now selling to his
customers his

Stock of Goods,
Bought since the Fall Trade
opened.

It is useless to talk about others
selling at lower prices and cheaper
goods. Facts are stubborn things,
and any person visiting
WEST UNION

Can soon find out by watching the
crowd, where to go for the

Best Bargains
In every class of
DRY GOODS.

NOTJONS,
CLO THIA'O,

SHOES.
HARD WAN JJ,

HATS, GR O CURIES, cC-o.

Any argument to tho contrary
is easily answered, in fact totally
DESTROYED,

By looking into thc facts. A tre¬
mendous assortment, of
WASH POPLINS,

ALPA CAS,
SUITINGS,

CASHMERES, to.
Also, Large Stock of

LADIES AND MISSUS HOSE,
GLOVES,

FURS,
UNDER VESTS,

SHOES,
IIA TS,

(Both trimmed and untrimmed,)
RllinONS, EMHR CIDER Y,

And a Full Linc of
PLAN TA T10N G0 ODS,

DOMESTICS
AND GROCERIES

Just make a bill, and by com

paring prices, &.c , bc convinced
of tho above statements;

JOHN" C. MICKLER,
WEST UNION, S. CL

Deo. 20, 1878 0-2mo

o:o

The undersigned takes
plea sin*'!- in announcing
to the public that he is
now receiving daily a
choice and well selected
stock of

-SUCH AS-

GOFFER,
SUGAll,

BACON,
MOLASSES,

S
FLOUR;

. OliEESE,
TBA",

CANNED GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES

AND CHRIS TM AS GOODS, jpo.,
Which I am soiling at unprece¬dentedly
LOW PRICES.
Before purchasing elscwhcro

come In and price my goods and
seo it I cannot do better by youthan any ono else, All I ask is a
trial. My motto is, "Quick sales
and small profits."
Tho Finest Mountain Beef,Pork and Sausngo Meat on hand

at hard pan prices.
Respectfully,

M. H. BRYCE,
Main Street.

Doc 20, 1878 0 2m

D. RIEMANN & SON.
Come ono. Conic alli

VTrri^ IIAVE purchased tliia Fall and
W have now in Storo and daily arri¬
ving tho LAROFST STOCK WO hato over
displayed to thc public.
ASSOKTIUERT COM PIPETÉ»

Prices Unequalled 11
Dry Goods, Flints, Shooting* Shirting« and

a full lino of Foreign and Domestic staphs
goods of every description.

Especial attention ia called to our large
and well selected stock of Dress Goods, in tho
latest styles ami colors, with a magnificent
lino of Black Mohairs and Alpacas.
Tablo Du ntask i while and colored, Towels,

Napkins, Doylies, &0-; also tho latest novel¬
ties in Hosiery, Gloves, Linon and Silk
Handkerchief. Ladies Tics, and an endless)

VARIETY OF
Twenty pounds of Zephyr Worsted, ovcry
imaginable shade or color; a hnndsomo lino
of Salem and Chm lottsville Jeanr, Cnssimers.
and piece goods, so well known for their
cheapness and durability.A completo stock of the latci-t styles of
Heady Made Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods, such as Laundricd and Unlaundried
Shirts, Ties, Cravats and Hows. Linen and
Paper Collara and'Cull's, Merino Undershirts,
»tc. &c.

Also, a full linc of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Saddles and Harness, Leather,
Crockery and Glasswaro. Hardware, Groceries,
Bagging and Ties, Ac, on hand at all time*
and which will bc sold at IiOTTOM PRICKS
for cash or barter.

Before purchasing elsewhere, wö would bo
pleased to hnvo you givo us a call.

All poisons indebted to either I). Bicmiinu
or H. D. A Bieniiiun, who do not make satis¬
factory iirrangotnonnts regarding their ac¬
counts by January 10'h, 1S7D, limy expect to
have them collected bylaw.
5,000 Bushels new corn wanted, for

which wc will pay tho highest market prico
in cash or goods. Respectfully,

D. Biemann &, Son.
Highest market price paid in C.VSII for

COTTON'.
October '21. 1S7S 49-

BARGAINS! BARGAINS !
-AT-

J. li. SLÍGH & SON'S
JUST RECEIVED,

.A. Largo Stools, of

Clioioo, Staple auiicl

FANCY 600DS.
CALL AND EN-A MlNE OCH

HEW GOODS
CONSISTING OF THESE NECESSARIES:
Sugar, Coffee, Tens, Bacon, Lard and Mo¬

lasses,
Oil, Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys,

Combs Brushes, Soaps and Glasses,
And Locks, Screws, Butts and Hinge*-,

Cutlery and all kinds of Ware,
_Snuff, Tobacco, Cigars and Pipes,CollarS^rlfWiifLnnl' '^l00'8 Woar,
And Domcstlc^^^dl Grades and Stripes.

Boots, Shoos, Elastics ^TIHNU&S0,!Pens, J uk. Pencils and Paper?"
Pins, Needles, Hibbens and Calicoes.

All to besohl cheap for cash sooner or atcr.
In short we pay the highest prices /br product»And soil goods as in antc-belium days;Indeed nil things in our line, so cheap, induce
Our customers to say, "To buy from Slighpnva."
Persons wishing to buy cheap nod first-

class goods will lind it to ihoir interest to
give J. ll. SM*; Il & SON a call.

Sept. 5, 187S 42-

FOR SALE,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Oconee Oo'U.rrty
My flt it-hard Judge ol*
Probate fov said County.

n
1)Y virtue of n decrelnl order by thc said Judgeof l'robatoslnade in thc case of K. A. Adnms vs.
James N. Adams, for Hie admeasurement of
dower. I will sell, on MONDAY, saleday in
M'.roh next, at tho court house door in Wal¬
halla, S. 0,, between thc legal hours of sale thc
one undividod half interest in I lie following Tract
of Land, viz:

All that certnin Parcel or Tract of Land, BRU-
alo and being in tho County ami State afore¬
said, on Ccnnorosfl Creek, adjoining lands of
W. J. Nevill, Dr. L. B. Johnson and others,
hoing thc placo whereon Janies N. Adams now
lives, and containing nbout-acres, being(he tract bought of \V. S. OrienAm by J. N. and
W. W. Adams.
TERMS-GASH.

KICUAKD LEWIS,
Judgo of Probate.

February G, 1870. 12-lt

BY virluo of executions lo mo directed f
will sell, ott MONDAY, salo day in March,I87O, at Ibo Court House door in Walhalla,bptwoen tho legal hours of sale, thc followingdescribed properly, lo wif.-

Ono Tract of Land on Crookod Creek, con¬
taining 4f>5 acres, more or less, adjoining landsof Wm. Wal», Thos. Dodd and other*.

AI.SO,
Sixteen acres,, inoro or less, in Mic town ofWalhalla, adjoining Intuís of M. H. Bryce and

others.
Lotledon as tho property of A. Bryeo, Jr., at

tho suit of tho Walhalla "Bank and olhors.
ALSO.

CO acres, moro or lese«, on waters of CrookedCrock, adjoining Inuds of Gcorgo Dodd and
others. Lovied on us tho property of Alex.
Brvoo, Jr., at tho snit of tho Walhalla Hank
and others.
THUMS OP SALE-GASH.

JAMES H. HOW NS,
Sheriff Oconcc County.Peb 0,1870 "

12-îh

BLACKWELL'S
DUKIIAM


